F.

No. l(18)

L0

| 2QLGI Admn.

Indore, dated. 9.L0.2017

Subjr:ct:- Hiring of Vehicles for the use in the OGST & Central Exciise,
Indore,, on Monthly rental basis- reg.
Sealed Tenders are invited from reputed service provide:ns for the triring of up to
Twelve (.1.2) numbers of vehicles.

Category of
Vehicles
Small-Sized
Vehicles Iike as
Indigo, D:zire,
Etios
Mid- SizeC
Vehicles like as
Ciaz,Verena
SUVs likr: as,
Innvoa

No. of
Verhicles

Maximum
Kmlp.m.

10

2000

Days/per
ll/Ionth
2',5/26 days;

01

2500

3;0/31 daysr

o1

2500

3Ol31 days

The number of vehicles; to be hired may increase or decrease at the discretiorr ol

the competent authority i.e. Cornmissioner of the CGST & Central E:rcise. Indore.
1. Instrur:tions to the..tendererst'-

Tenders 'will be in two bid system (i) Technical Bid (ii) Finarrcial Bid. lthe
'Technicerl Bid'should be made and put in the first env,elope containing the title
'Technicarl Bid'. It should contain full information as required in Ann"exure-A,.
The -Ili4e4cial Jid will be made and put in a second envelope containing the
title 'Irinancial Bid'. Both bids should be put in a third envelope *fri"fr
prominently super scrilted as _
"fr""?A"-t"
ATI
s for
r€".
The sealed envelope
.r\/yu
,
can be de
-+
mn by reputed cour.ier
or registe
, offrce of the Commiisioner, CGST &
central Excise, Manik Bagh palace Hqrs. post Box No. 10 ndore 1trn.e.;. r'ne
'Finarrcial Bid' will be evaluated only if the tenderer's Tech ical Bid, is found

satisfactrcry in all respect by the tender committee. T'he tender,::r will have no
rights wlrratsoever to insist that his 'Financial Bid' be evaluated in the event of
the tencler committee rejecting his 'Technical Bid' as unsatisfactory. The
applicants who wish to be present at the time of ope,ning of the Tenders :may
represent themselves or authorize their representative with an autlr.ority btter
for t.he said purpose. 'fhe format of Technical Bid and Financial lBid is enclosed
as A:nnexure tA'and A:nnexure tB'.

2. Period of contract:The contract will be for a period starting from Ol"tNov. 201? to 30tr'Oct.2018.

1. llcope of Work:-

i) {Jentral Goods, Service Tax & Central Tax, Indore, :requires up to Twelve (12)
Vehicles on Monthly hire basis. The Vehicles hired intended for use in the
entire Jurisdiction of Commir;sionerate Indore. The number of veh,icles t<l be
hirerd may increase or decrease at the discretion of tltre competent
autlhority i.e. Comrnissioner of the Central Goods Services 'Ia;r & Central
Excise llndore.
ii)

Therates for hiring of velLicles should be quoted for each categorry/model of
for 25oo/2L0oo kms. for 37/25 days separately. Tha: raLtes quoted
should be excluding GST. The rate per Kilometer in e)<cess of 25OO /2OOO lcns.,
as the case may be and ove:rtime per hour beyond 12 hours/d.ay should also
be quoted separately;
The vehicles shalll be provided on all days includirng Saturdery, Siunday and
Holidays, if required by the department;
The vehicle with the Driver would be placed at the disposal of th is office as and
whr3n required. This office would be free to use the hired vehicle in any marrner
for carrying officials, material etc. as per its requirements and ttre firm will not
have any objection to it.
llhe hired vehicle would tre used by this offrce for a minimum of 12 hrs on
each day. The hired vehicle could be used on any day beyond 121 hrs., if required
vehLicles

2. llligibility Criterirl
i) Slervice providers rtwning andf or in possession of the requirsite number of

eligible vehicles on the date of submission of tender c,nly are bhgible to submit
thosg service providers who p,csiess lesi; thLan eligible
vehicles fo
r(s) which he is submitting the bids, will not bt: eligible to
plar:e tend
his invitation; Preference will be given to service piovider
owning the eligible requisite no. of vehicles on opening of the Technical Bid.
ii) The firm should have GSlr Registration Number/TIN Number and pAN
card issued by the concerned Department.

their quot

3.

Terms and Condlitions

i)

Rate(s) quoted should be for a commercially registered verhicle which is
registered after 01-01-2OL6 and without any
history, in excelle1t and
neat exterior, interior.and running condition and """id"n-t
which shall al# be so maintained
during the period of hire;

ii) The hiring charges shall be on the basis of zero based mileage i.e. mileage
starting/enrling from/at Hqrs., Divisions.

iii) GST and other tax payable will be extra.

irr) The vehicles hired intenderl for use in the enti.re jurisdictiorL of Indore
Commis;sionerate- In the course of official work, the vehicle"
-"y "t.o-'t. ,"quired,
to be used as and whett required for out of Geographi.cal jurisdjiction
of Indore
Commisisionerate;

v) The 1og book should be maintained in line with .tog book system for the
departrnental vehicles.
vi) The 'billing will be done on monthly basis and bills to be submitted in triplicate
by the 5th of the succeeding montFr to ihe respective officer in- charge, -

hiring charg;es and GST only. Other
Repair and Maintenance of vehicles.
incidental expenses etc shzrll be borne
hap/accident, a.11 the clairns arisine out
In any case, d,epartment is not liab"le to

.

vii) In order to ensure da51 d.ay smooth functioning, the service provider
shall not
!o
change, the vehicle once hired.
Similarly, the driver"s'provided on the said vehicles
should not be changed until and unless there is an
of
emergen
hang
ne with the prior i
In
case, wl
lar v
not be prorrid.d I
ng
repairs,
vehicle should be
, the
il:
regular \
y,{) lnce,t]re 9on!1act is a.ward.ed, service provider should provide to the department
the complete details of vehicles, ct:rtified cbpies of the RC l5ooks along
copy
of the valid comprehensiire insurance policy. Further, the service w:ith the
sihould
fiouiJ.1.
ensure that, the comprehensive insurance policy for the vehicles is in-force
during
the entire period of contra,ct.

ix) The clepartment will not be under
employrrLent to any of the personnel of
of the hire
department
between the
and the p.

department

::esponsible

vehicle or driver or person deployed by
contract.

rtment reserves. the right to terminate the contract
iif the terms and
re violated and/or without assigning arry i-.a"on,
Uy giving (15)

fifteen

:lL??
will do

will not be put to use for other purposes,
the vehicles
r the overall supervision of the Deplrt-;.iand
i;';hich

thev

xiii) Any person who is in government service
or any emSlloyee of the department is
not a partner directty or indirectly, with th.
;;;i.; jroi"ia,rr.
xiv) Inspection of the vehicles will be done
before finaliaing the contract and also
periodically by Assistant Commis"io"". (Admn.)

xv) The

& centrar
,!3;*tn:.?,.i,,^?3ll1:l ,g::$: l- g."ryi"." r"{,1,1f

Excise,

Hffi""g,1iffi ::n",iil:Sl*.,T,?#,::"+{."::11:i##"lffi
,"*f:"r";.J:,?
jJXffi ",y
reject
a'y or all1",i::i5l"J::l:.:"*:{:ru;t;;i';G"#iil.Jilli,?i
ffilt".ffii'n'fi
r,yithoui
as"ignirrg
fenders

""y;;;;;;A.T:t;.r.

xvi) in case of di$pute the decision of the
commissioner central Goods & services
Tax Centrat Exciqe, Indore
Ur,r.p.i, sfraU b. fi;;i ;;; dirr'iirr,g.

tl" commissioner, GGST & central Excise, Indore reselves
the right to accept or
=
reject
any or ail the quotations without assigning
any reason whatsoever.
In case of any difficulty pertaining to
filling the form you may

conta't undersigned.

essistant J
_misgioner (Adrnn.)
Central Goods Service Tu*,d"
C""t.J B"cise, Indore

ANNEI(UREi.A'

I

rBt

Group
of
Vehicie

Category of Vehicle

Rate I

model

O"t
Rs.

GSr)

mopth/per
Exclusive o'

pxtra
And
hours

Km
Extre
charge

in Rs.

(A)

Sr,nall-Sized Vehicles like as

Indigo, Dzire, Etios

To be used for 25/26

days/month subject to
ma:<imum of 2OOOKms
(Nol; older than 01.01.2016\
Mid- Sized Vehicles
like as Ciaz, Verena
To be used for 30/31

(B)

cr

s/montn sublect to
maximum of 2500Kms
(Not older than 01.01.2016)

(c)

SLIVs

like as Innova
To be uspd for 30/31

days/mqnth subject to
maximurn of 2500Kms
(Not older than 01.01.2016)

have read the tprms and conditions of the Tender
ndertake to abide by the same.

gnature

......f

.

me of the Authonzed Signatory
:al/Stamp

tice, an<l I agree to and

